Forestdale FC
Player Registration Guide
TANDRIDGE LEAGUE TEAMS
New players/players that have not played in the Tandridge League
1. Each player needs to complete 2 registration cards. These cards are exactly the
same and will need the following:
a. 2x passport sized photos (1 stuck on to each card)
b. Player signature on both cards (this can either be full first name and
surname OR a first name initial and full surname. Please DO NOT use block
capitals. Any cards with this will be rejected by the league).
2. All cards should be pre-signed by a committee member. If your cards are not presigned, please inform your team manager.
3. When submitting completed player registration cards to the team manager, new
players/players who have not previously played in the Tandridge League must also
provide a copy of their ID (passport or birth certificate).
Existing players that have previously played in the Tandridge League
1. Each player needs to complete 2 registration cards. These cards are exactly the
same and will need the following:
a. 2x passport sized photos (1 stuck on to each card)
b. Player signature on both cards (this can either be full first name and surname
OR a first name initial and full surname. Please DO NOT use block capitals. Any
cards with this will be rejected by the league) .
2. All cards should be pre-signed by a committee member. If your card are not presigned, please inform your team manager.
EPSOM & EWELL LEAGUE TEAMS
New and existing players of the Epsom & Ewell League (U11s only)
1. Parents will need to send a photo of their child to their team manager. This will be
hosted on the FA Whole Game System Portal as part of the registration process. The
photo must be of the player’s head and shoulders, forward facing and alone.

ALL PLAYERS
To complete the registration process for all players, regardless of the
league, the Club Secretary, Ackora Hoilett, will need to input your child’s
details in to the Whole Game FA system (for U11s) or Tandridge League’s
online database for all other teams. These databases are secured and
encrypted for data protection. The information you have provided via the Forestdale
Football Club’s online registration form will be used for this purpose. You will also be
required to share your child’s home address. Please send this and your child's name
and team to Ackora at info@forestdalefootballclub.com

